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l3y founmUng

the Victorian order of nurses in Canada.

Ber Majesty, the Queen lias Inticated
ber desire that tie celelrations to
mark the completion of the sixtiethi

Syear of her relgu, should lie associated
witli efforts towards reliev'mg the
sufferlugs of the sick. Therefore it
seemns dttlng that the people of a-ntada
should conueuorate the Queen's Dia-
moni Jubilee by establislling a atioLal
fund for the purpose of plai-ng the aid
of trained skilful nurses within the
reach of all classes of the population.

It is cenestly deslred that tis C:-
nadhui MemoriaL shall xomte truly
national tu its cItar-ter. as wll i the
co:tributions whieh will kinae It suit-
ablie and effective, as i ns applIcatIon
to the different needs and coLutitions
of the varIous Provinces of O:uad.i.
and the several cilles and r-irl dis-
trilsl wilclh compose them.

NOT TO SUPPLANT BUT TO
SUPPDEMENT.

llspltals ali over the country are
dotag splendid work ; but they arA
crowded to the doors, and have not

funds enougl tu pay for uew furniture, <13 .tLl tlioY wOtd Say O To Pré triLiaed nurses tiOtouh-
ls aloue new buildhigs. Mn antd "We do aut waut any doles of charlty ly quallied tu carry out tbeme objeetu.
%% viueu are gh% ing or tleir best -their irougli titis or auy otler ageuey bit

t <it, Utelr tlought, their muouey tn ýýv ueed todeqate iet i4l nut-Wug
ithese hospitals. T 4s hospitals re,- %%ul tlill oitr riîeh, In 1 ar I JJNDR..L OUTLINE OF BUSINES
qule mnore niunjy for the rtUraihig of wil!iiàg tu pay fur l as far as N et-i ORGAYiZAiox.
14mses. Part of the funis ritLse;W d glit NN'Wle the duns of ngih workug ot

Le L..ene La hellùg hlob.spital tulj.LM'ide lu kllIg .ViteLs e id*a an sprl ot the ts No u o the sclitajie caimot be now deftni-
t, ali ltore n tirses, aud part might bee tlent iu i tely seUicU or saine flier
u:.d lu eugaging lte iiimtedia.te ser Uî% cout or a ajuiofnecti(

vlees of traied nurses Who would vNo- spiratons and the lue t bs,
lunteer to labour on salaries tne peolie tiere for soveral gneedyoia.ui Il ls probosed tat a meetl,îg of ail

dtit foow. A depondet mototer a.ndiîthiei et Vl6lrcs!dents <md

YSICIAS AND NURSS ouIge an ene s er eillSCII\ l -'ÇU! URSZ P- ani girls. 'l'lie usuqao>ktmit (ar or ai) cofvllnd lit JttNwa wleu the fuild le;
lIo tbpUt g1tte tbat swings huoia about tu lie closcd, lu order that a coin-

* * * * fltYi3-iito u ew1 lit' or 1 ato (Lcti.l-wlth- Illc1tle ilay lic by thin elteteti, te

This selietue for proedlng uîuitutout skiIltd lli lis clotîded wllsfln aIl thc fus receivd ili be
will not displace physicums in the dis- iiiiii3 il lire atid bouge. Ntiig tat handed over. lhat Conmlttee will (1>
triets wlere they laiotr ; but It will el" <loue t0 litt thibt dull drei, out draft a Gonstitutlon, (M deelde tew tîe
furilishb lthe in:ans of securing the lies! Ol the lives of te piora li tige goernlng body be tlt nev Ortisa' la to
resuts fromi the skill and advice of Country auzI of tise pour ln tie ülle., le elosen ano f3 doterilue liw tUa-
intedical mn. It is not enough that we bitOUld be lef t luc, wlieli a NiLtlotiil wOrk to be udortaketi shah !o carrîct
have the services of pyais.-even u scli Emr au t t of Ou.
li tie cities. lu cases of serious '- (rent an (;rater l3ritaln la lu pros It lis licu thought îroIwr tu lette
esa er services must euI as possible f t settn t

U and fllow UD by the istra- seh e s ey
tioffl etnd lJ.ti nad aluic niuss. ORGANIZATIO\ (>F Nu1tsLNG( iwy ho ftpplile<lx th e rural auti urlbau
nouns of ininemd ad slilLuil nurs.

WOJK IN O I*S. <isticts, lu te itdguteft or lie (;a a-
Th p eitnc e ofhoseu by atl aice Vic--

't'lit! peeuce «! a aminecd u-s An ltup)rovetueut of tie eonditiJts P'atrons, VIce-Presidents andi Repre-
rilngs the cheerfmuine and hopeful- . 1er wlilcb traluW nurses foll'w selifiuivcs of the subberîhers.
ness of emtianc tu tIle sufferer andtl lstxr dlvoied antiolpfnl oertion t
the tani ; ad. thee at like a eio ao urgtly

lissessing a vitue be ond that of ar ut ned. The sek pour or uiauy faul- AN DOW31L P TO MAKE TRI.

i~OaSwilling to pay for iteas fdrtas wefcanc"

drug.

THE SC.MLME A.PPROVXEI) AS
NAT.IONAL.

.Uter he huomgtra.lun of thitis move-
wueat by Ei:fr ELleney the Countess
of Alierleen, a publie meeting was<

haitid at Ott.wa oun WeicMslaY, Feb-ua-
ry 10Jth, muale tint prelidency of lis

E\.cleme te Gveruor General. The,
foilowing resoltion was moved by the
lioura-ble Wifrid Lanrier, Prine

Mnlster of Canada, seconded by the
llonourable Clifford SiWton, lilnister of
tIm laterior, a:nd carried aiinin.ously :

"lThat this meting beartily approves
uf the genral character of the scheie
dscribed as the Victorian Order of
ilome Helters as a mode of commmino-
xaton by the Dominion of the Queen's
D!àuuond Jubilee, and tliat a fund be
open.ed for the carryig out thereof."

THB NEEDS ABE GREAT.

The urgent ned tihat exists, la the
oitlying districts of ail the Province

.2nd1 ail the cities of tae Dominion, for
tihorlnrghly trained, praigctical woneu,
available as nurses te tiose wbo are
not ricl, seenus to be admnittedI by every
body ; and there appears to bc an al-
loost unanmous opinion that no better
national scheme could be devised for
counuemorattg the Dia.mond Jubilee
of Uer Majeslty Queeu Victoria, than
the establishment on a permanent bu-
sis of a Victorian Order of Nurses.

liEROES AND IEROINES AMONG
THE PIONEERS.

Thle peopie of the newly-setted diLs-
tr'cts in ail tie lrovkitc are nuot
poor in :nythitg except ln the oppor-
tunities, and privileges whilci are pos-
sessed oaly by commumiities in compu-
ratively old settlenents. They seek an
t liarity. They are the pioneera who
have taken up lands, not alone for
themselves. but for the nation. They
are ceonquering for C:umda wild. anri
ntnoccupled territory.

The best types of huniauity arc oftei
founud ln those homes. Thtey are stur

lies lu the citles and towns who have UIDER PEKMANENT.
mderate inloies, would be greaty I

be elltedl if they could secure eve ta
short visits from thoroughîlv bave thte Order started unneds provi-
uurses. alu bc made fer perpctusting II. Tt

Ylie VIctorian Nurses igt o as v-ivstuet o about a
lîtable and as necetssary work in million f dollars te ensure revenue 
c!tles of Canuada as they could do ui utîttlte tmiIs beuctaction a lstlg one for
lite eontry districts. Tliey would not I lite o udsels 0f a the
tu any sense or ietasure eneroneh ipoi.
or interfere with. Ie professional Piesece Of ts urget nee and dis-
vork of physicians or with tralined tils the ery for li011> witltL- reiiar.,
iturses wbo take cases i private homtes -. But a llln dollars a grent -lin]
ot the terms usual for such services. ts Is e sa to iaisetbu1

* ~~if Lite people of CanatIn cari btc ftt>hy

WHO SHALL BE IEMBERS. lnfotmnd ant tbeby awaketed to ite
-,ett-aess a-nd goetiness of titis mrev(-

;t is Iropl)sed wleu the Order is ment, a millon of dolLars wll be fort>-
fortned, tha-t t.e uemtibers muay he :-csuînui for le cozatmenio=tlon o! te

%st) Nurses who are already gradulrt- Dinont Iubllee o! ier Majesty. by
tes su goid standing of schools of re- suct a mens as wlU cause grattde
cognised standi g and who paso ait U glow cnUnuaUy iu Uic iearts of
examination sucil as nay be pres- the people of Canada towarls Uie tue-

-cliedor u ot f Victoria Lte Good, <mid lier Re-
tb; Nurses wiho shall be speelally preseetatves asd subjeets li Canada

irained for the Order, and wlho sall i0to proanotec titis Gi-Uer. Tfialf a
pass the preserubed exaniinatlon. utîllon of dollars lt least la ralsed lui-

'lite qua.iLleations of tue iurses of itxeUttely Io establish a rad su.!ilent
the Vietorian Order are to lie of the to lacet te nost urgent doinanls of
!ngliest for the cLiss of work thecy ar tie PrOsent. te reinalude- wLlZ SOon

caexiet tx do.> follow atSordiug a3 Lte peoiple at large
se-e clarly te greet beeils dat wil

SOME OF THE OIiJECTS OF TILE ar-le from te carrying out o! IhIs
ORDER. liorougi- nationl scierne.

It w-ouid require ouly a satahi coutri-
Sýlckncss ls always a severe tax upon billion fron eacb, if éie-y ina- attU

the resources of the middle classes. Il ins li Canada gave sons-Uilng on'
Ia eat lcvy burden upon the poor ln or <heir p2ent-, or out or thelr sSuty

spite of hospitals and kindly charItIe. stoie, t0 niake other boues as secure
Anl iatelligent trauxed nurse, prepire L o tLie -e
te supply what is necessary, Is oftent sil-ties tu face, but tbe diffienies
the best friend a poor family ca= have "îii disapparir ia the proseure of el

Samte of the chief objects of Ic 0' tiusinst<, bard wo-k ad go-d judg-
der will be :-ient. That i iri1j he bard te nake

ta) To prov.ide skilled nurses lu spa.r- tbia qcbeille a costiplcte sueas le ra-
.ily setled and out-lyIng country d'"- ler a coienjation of, thsn ai Ob-

t";CtL jection to IL. lie tiLings that are best
(b) To provide skilled nurses to aI- wortb delag, are iard Lu do; anti ott

ten: the sick poor in their own homes lu life te tîings inrdcst ln do, are
ia rties; te titigs best wort doing Weil.
(ci To provide skilled nurses to attend

case-s la cities at fixed charges, for per
sons of smail uneomes, the charges ROPOSALS FOR ACTIOŽ.
binug pald tu the futuds of the Order :

'd) To provide sma.l lying-n roons, If te Cotnittee te ttcchosen ai thA
el. ward in cottage osptais or bornes; meeUing of Lc VbIce-patroea Vic-pr.l-
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